Ultrastructural changes in livers of young and aging rats exposed to methylated benzenes.
ULtrastructural examination was conducted on livers of young rats which were given (intraperitoneal injection) several methylated benzenes (73 mg/kg of body weight) for 3 consecutive days and on livers of aging rats (12 to 19 months old) which were fed methylated benzenes in the diet (200 mg/1,000 g of feed) for periods of 1, 2, 3, and 6 months. The young animals demonstrated white, raised, nodular lesions along the free margins of the liver. The lesions in young animals consisted of lipid droplets surrounded by macrophages and fibroblasts. Some fibroblasts in these lesions appeared to be active in collagen synthesis. Mast cells and eosinophils also occurred in the lesions. Hepatocytes in these young animals appeared morphologically normal. In contrast, hepatocytes in the aging rats developed 2 types of vacuoles. The 1st type of vacuole was bound by a double-unit membrane--the other unit membrane possibly derived from smooth endoplasmic reticulum; it contained a mottled, globular, electron-lucent material. The 2nd type of vacuole was peripherally located in hepatocytes, was single membrane-bound, and occasionally was observed opening into the space of Disse (spatium perisinusoideum). Our observations indicated that acute exposures (3 days) to at least some methylated benzenes does not cause ultrastructurally observable abnormalities in hepatocytes of young rats, but chronic oral ingestion of some can cause formation of vacuolar structures in aging rat hepatocytes.